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PERMITNO. 2783THESpectator
Too many adjuncts teach core classes, says prof
Editor'sNote: Thisstorywasoriginally setto
runlastweekunder thesameheadline. Anerror
wasmadeandastoryaboutProfessorKenneth
Stikkers ran instead.
SteveDoughertyBY
Staffßeporter
Adjunct or pan time, professors help add
diversity andexperienceto theeducationalpro-
cess atSeattleUniversity. Oftentheir workload
and dedication goes above and beyond what
theyaremonetarilycompensatedfor.Although
theyarehiredonthebasisoftalent,theexcessive
use of adjunct professors withinspecific disci-
plines and the core in generalis cause for con-
cernamong some departmentheads.
ThephilosophyandEnglishdepartmentsrely
on adjuncts more heavily than other depart-
ments. For the fall and winter quarters of the
1993-94 academic year,approximately 25per-
cent of core courses were taught by adjunct
professors. Moreover, roughly 40 percent of
English andphilosophy courses hadadjuncts at
the helm. These unofficial numberswere pro-
vided by DavidLeigh, SJ, who now serves as
chairpersonof theEnglishdepartment, and for-
merly headed the university core. Leigh also
stated that the core English 110 class has been
taught this year to date by nine regular staff
members and 10 adjunctprofessors.
In the philosophy department, Kenneth
Stikkers reported that not only has he been
forced torelyheavilyonadjuncts,but theshort-
age ofnew full-time positions has compelled
regular professors to take on extracourses to
ensure that certainclasses are taught.Adjunct
Three
more
names go
downin
HerStory
BY YOSHIE YOSHTOA
Staffßeporter
ThreeSeattleUniversitywomen
were recognized for their leader-
ship andcontributions to the cam-
puscommunityduringtheHerStory
Awards CeremonyinCaseyCom-
monslast Wednesday.
Over 80 students,faculty, staff,
familyandfriendsgatheredtogether
to applaudand honor the faculty,
staff and student nominees: Mary
Bartholet, professor of nursing;
TamaraHerdener,aseniorFrench
and political science major, and
CarlaErickson,thedirectorofPath-
ways.
Theawards wereestablished by
the HerStory Committee whose
goalistoraiseawarenessintheSU
communityabout thecontributions
and achievements of women. The
committee also hopes that its ef-
forts increase respect,knowledge
and harmonybetween genders.
Duringher 33 years of teaching
atSU, Bartholet's strongreligious
commitment andherownspiritual-
ityhave taught theentireuniversity
about true caring and nurturing,
said Janet Claypool, Bartholet's
nominator and the associate dean
of the schoolofnursing.
"Itis arealhonor becauseIbe-
lievetherearemanywomenon this
campus whodeserve this award,"
Bartholet said inher speech.
"Iamabsolutelydelighted;Ifeel
truly honored," Frank Bartholet,
Bartholet'shusband,saidatthere-
ception. "It's the recognition of a
long termofstruggle."
Herdener is a recipient of the
Leadership Award established by
SU's Student DevelopmentDivi-
sion.
"Tammy's enthusiasm and
Self-storage units make bigmoney
BILL CHRISTIANSONBY
Staffßeporter
Unknown tomost SeattleUniversity students,12th
&Madison Self Storage has helped control tuition
increase,since SUpurchased the three-storybuilding
in themid1980s. The 1,210-unitbuildinghasproved
to be a wise investment by providing steady yearly
income for universityneeds.
AccordingtoJerryPederson,directorofadministra-
tive services and planning, the property was very
valuable and possessed a lot of financial potential
when SU was considering buying in the early '80s.
"The long-termgoal was tobuy thepropertyandhave
itpay foritself,"Pedersonsaid. AccordingtoPederson,
thebuilding isdoingjust that. "Theuniversity loaned
themoney to theproject andtheproject ispayingthe
universityback plus interest... plus over $150,000a
year."
Pederson said this extra money is used for the
institutionalneedsoftheuniversity.Pedersonsaidthis
moneyhelpskeep tuitionincreasesdown.Without the
self-storage building, Pederson said the university
would have to find other sources of income, which
would probably result in a major tuition increase.
Ultimately,Pedersonsaid, the self-storage building
"bringsin asurplus andkeeps tuition down."
According to Patrick Reilly,manager of 12th and
Madison SelfStorage,thebuilding wasoriginallybuilt
in 1919 and was considered the tallest concreterein-
forcedbuilding west ofChicago. Currently thebuild-
inghouses over1,200unitsof100 different sizes. In
addition to the three-story building on the comer of
12th andMadison, there is another smaller building
across the street that also serves as storage space,
Pederson said.
Pedersonsaidthat even thoughtheuniversityowns
the building, it is independently operated by Urban
Self-Storage.PedersonsaidthatsoonafterSUformed
this agreement withUrban Self-Storage and estab-
lishedastate-of-the-art storagefacility, many similar
businesses followed.
"There are four stores in a mile radius," he said.
According to Reilly, 12th & Madison Self Storage
establisheditselfas a front-runner in the storagebusi-
ness through itscomputer-operated,keyless security
system withmotion detectors and cameras, inside/
outside loadingdocks andhumidity/climate control.
Reilly said the storagebusiness is relatively new,
therefore many new options were exploredwhenthe
building wasconverted from agiant openwarehouse
into anew-type storage facility. Unlike the regular
giant, garage-typestoragebuildings located in rural
areas,thisfacilitycanconveniently servestudentswho
leave for the summer, movers and apartment owners
withlimited storagespace.
Pedersonsaid12th&MadisonSelfStorageisnotthe
only university-ownedbuilding on campus that is
independentlyoperated."Thenursinghomeisanother
investment thatprovidespayback,"hesaid.Butunlike
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SU student awarded
Truman Scholarship
MICHELL MOUTONBY
Staffßeporter
The Truman Foundation gave
Manuel Teodorogradschool.
A juniorpolitical science major,
Teodoroisone of85 studentsinthe
UnitedStates toreceive a $30,000
TrumanFoundation scholarship.
Hewillreceive $3,000 topayfor
his senioryearand$27,000 toward
his graduate studies. He was se-
lected out of nine finalists from
otherNorthwestuniversities aftera
day-long interview session in
March.
Teodoro saidhereceivedalotof
help inpreparing for the scholar-
shipcompetition,so he wasn't in-
timidatedby the panelof regional
representativeswhoconducted the
interview.
"They were verychallenging; it
was a very aggressive interview
panel,"Teodorosaid."Theytook a
veryaggressive stance."
He continued,"WhenIwould
saysomethingthey wereveryquick
to challenge me on it,andIknow
thatmany of the finalists came out
feeling very rattled. But Iwent
through amock interview here on
campus with a few faculty mem-
bers,and theywere also verychal-
lenging."
Teodoro said that he also re-
ceived some advice from SU stu-
dent Josh Petersen, who is also a
TrumanScholar.
"He warnedme whatit wasgo-
ingtobelike,"saidTeodoro."When
Iwasafreshmanhe wontheTruman
AwardandIhappenedtoknowhim
throughsome programs at school.
Heencouragedme topursueitwhen
Igot tobe a junior,soitsortofhad
beenon mymind for a longtime."
Teodoro is the thirdSU student
to win the nationally prestigious
scholarship in the past six years.
ShawnaMirghanbari, currently
attending the University of Puget
Sound Law School, was a 1989
Truman Scholar. Josh Petersen,
soon to begin graduate studies in
politicalscience,receivedtheaward
in1992.
DavidLeigh,SJ, the faculty rep-
resentativefor thisscholarship,said
he hasbeen veryhappy about the
university's success.According to
Leigh,every year he asks depart-
ment chairs tosuggestappropriate
students;heusually gets five to10
names. This year there was only
one applicant for the scholarship
fromSU.
"Several students talkedto me,"
said Leigh, "but Manuel was the
only student who completed the
application." Leighadded thathe
has recentlychanged thestandards
of what he looks for in possible
applicants.
"In the past, we invited people
whojusthadhighacademics," said
Leigh. "Now we are looking for
students whoare activeas well,and
have a pattern of involvement in
public service work."
Teodoro, who is a Sullivan
Scholarandgraduateof theHonors
Program,wasawardedthe scholar-
shipbasedonhis outstanding aca-
demic record,his activities on and
offcampus,andhisproveninterest
in apublic servicecareer.
Teodoro said he plans to com-
plete graduate work on compre-
hensive urban renewal programs,
but added that he will always be
opentochanges.
"I think it would be foolish to
say,whoa,thisisfor surewhatIam
going to do,"he said with a slight
laugh.
"Ihave aprettygoodidea thatI
want to be involved in local and
regionalgovernment,butifagood
opportunity for somethinglikelaw
schoolcomesupI'mgoing tocon-
sider that or whatever else comes
my way."
Teodoro saidhehasashortlistof
schools that he's considering for
graduatestudies.ItincludesCornell
University, Columbia University
and UniversityofNorth Carolina,
but he's most interested in the
Kennedy School atHarvard.
"Ido planonapplying to oneor
twolawschools,"hesaid,"ifforno
other reason than just to see ifI
could get in."
Teodoro said that he feels ex-
tremely fortunate andattributeshis
success to friends, family and fac-
ulty members whogave himsup-
port.
"I'mverygratefulto the founda-
tion for making the scholarships
available and also to the many
peopleat theuniversity thathelped
me," he said.
Teodoro said heplans oncom-
peting for more scholarships dur-
inghis senior year.
LIZ BRADFORD /SPECTATOR
Manuel Teodoro was recently
awarded the TrumanScholarship
"Moon" ahit
withaudience
"RingRound the Moon,"play-
ingintheVachonRoomintheFine
Arts Building until Sunday after-
noon,is a social farce thatmocks
"the webs we weave" while deliv-
eringalessonortwoabout thepain
and pleasure of interfering in the
livesof others.
Hugo,playedby TimPeyton, is
handsome,rich andquite wicked.
Hedespises thematch thathis twin
brotherFrederic hasmadewiththe
spoiled Diana Messerschmann
(LaShawna Lake).Inan effort to
breakupthenewlyengagedcouple,
he hires a ballet dancer, Isabelle
(Cathy Jack),to dance at the ball
andmakeFrederic fallinlovewith
her and out oflove withDiana.
Hugo'splot goes awry atevery
moment. Some of the plot turns
come from sheer accident,as when
Isabelle
'
smother(SueHogan)runs
into an old school mate (Capulet,
playedby AnnaDillon).Themost
interestingplotturns areatthehands
ofHugo
'
saunt,MadameDesmortes
(ValericRyan).
The plot is embellished by the
othercharacterspursuingwithequal
vigortheirownromances,finances,
and appearances. Bumbling
Romainville (Ben Harnetiaux) is
good for some comic relief,
Messerschmann (WilliamTaylor)
eventually finds happiness, and
Mint Tabasinske gives a memo-
rableperformance asLadyIndia,a
vainanddramaticsocialite.Joshua,
adecrepitbut good-heartedbutler,
comes tolifeinthe hands ofRobert
Sturgill.
Ticketsare available in theFine
ArtsOffice.
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Freshest Gourmet Coffee in
Seattle withFineDining!
Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner
CoffeeRoaster,
Cafe andEspressoBar
all inone.
We welcome
Seattle U.Studentsand
Staff!
EveryMonday isSeattle U.
day! Receive a10%
discount onallfoodand
non-alcholic beverages. with SUID.
Daily $.99Latte
SpecialtyPizza
Fresh sandwiches$3.25.
Livemusic every Saturday
evening
Sun. 7-8, Mon.-Rri.6-9,Sat7-9
1000 Madison
(across fromthe SorrentoHotel)
.182.19«t
SEATTLEUNIVERSITY
FRENCH-IN-FRANCEPROGRAM
INFORMATIONALMEETING
FRIDAY,MAY 13,1994
12NOONCASEY 3W DEPT. OFFL
FRENCH-IN-FRANCEPROGRAM INGRENOBLE
Ifyou are interested instudying inFrance, there are stilla few places open
for the1994-95 program.
ONLY PREREQUISITE:1YEARCOLLEGE-LEVELFRENCH. CAN BE
COMPLETED INSUMMER 8-WEEK INTENSIVECOURSEAT S.U.
FORFURTHER INFORMATION,CALL 296-5380
a**********************************
All financial aidis applicable to this program.
IN THE ARMY, YOU'LL
TAKE CHARGE IN
MORE MAYS THAN ONE.
There's anadded dimension tobeinga nursein the Army. You'llhave
increased health careresponsibilities.Andyou'llenjoy the respectand
prestige thatcomenaturally topeople who serve asofficers in the Army
i^^m-—^^Ba^l^l^Hl^K^lZ. NurseCorps.lAk BLHH You'llbe a respectedmember of anIexceptionalhealthcare team. Your
W^ite Iopinionandcounsel willbeactively
■jJpBtB Isought andlistened to.Andyou'll■B^ 'Wly MB Ihave the opportunity topracticenurs-
Wg
_
*■ [ ing ina variety of environments,from
W JZ-*- ~"~^^H Ihigh-techmilitary hospitals toMASH■ L-s»J -'^^Hl Iunits> fr°m fl'g^'ines t0 hospi--^B I tab, in theUnitedStates or overseas.
■£wtafl ArmyNursingprovidesgoodpayB&mI IT^M Ianc'Dene t^s> opportunitiesfor contin-pP^^fa«ij[ uing education in yourchosen spe-
EF^^ 9^^ cialty,seniority that moves withyou
wnen YouVoudoand jobexperienceyou
can't puta price tagon.
Discover the ArmyNurse Corps difference. Talk toan ArmyNurse
Recruiter today.
1-800-235-ARMY x321
ARMY NURSE CORPS.BE ALL YOU CANBE.'
professors teach a wide range of
core classes in thephilosophy de-
partment Thismakesthestandards
for hiring adjuncts very high.
Stikkerssaidhelooks for "demon-
strated teaching excellence" be-
cause of the structure of the core
and that these professors need to
have a sense of a Catholic
institution'sphilosophydepartment
and sequence; that is, the wayin
which tne coreis taught at SUdif-
fers from other institutions. Thus,
the problem that arises for chair
peoplewithregard toa large num-
berofadjunctprofessors,asStikkers
putit,is "aquestion ofintegration,
notofcompetence."
Leighalsostatedthat integration
is a problem within departments.
Adjunctsdo nothave arolein de-
partmental affairs, as many share
offices with other professors and
workatafraction ofthe salaryof a
full-timeprofessor(roughly$2,500
to$3,000 per course). BothLeigh
andStikkers emphasizedthatthese
adjuncts are veryhigh-qualitypro-
fessors. Hence, the difficulty for
chairpersons lies primarily in the
following areas:
In the past three years, enroll-
ment hasincreased but permanent
faculty positions have not. Sec-
ondly, what is called "automatic
sabbatical" occurs every seven
years for full-time professors.Ifa
professorchooses totakeasabbati-
cal, he/she receives 60percentof
hisorherannualsalary.Thisleaves
40percentofasalarywithwhichto
pay replacements. The university
has expandedand addedasabbati-
cal systembuthas not setmoney
asidetohirefull-time,full-salaried
replacements.
Stikkers and Leigh said no one
had given them a reason for not
adding more full-time positions.
The philosophy department has
beengivenonenewfull-time posi-
tion for next year,and theEnglish
department two. But with the re-
tirement ofKennethMacLeanand
Joe Monda from the English de-
partment, the ratio of adjunct to
full-timeprofessorsshouldremain
nearly the same.Leighcommented
that theonlyreasonhecould think
of fornot attainingmore full-time
professors is a failure to budget
realistically for the increase inen-
rollment.
StikkersandLeighsaidtheyfeel
that their departments and espe-
cially thecore coursesare toooften
forced to rely on adjunct profes-
sors, so much soinLeigh's case
that the English department has
designeda workshop specifically
to assistadjuncts in teaching core
classes. When asked whybe feels
forcedtorelyonadjuncts,Stikkers
responded,"IwishIhadananswer
to that"
Neither chairperson questioned
the quality of adjuncts as educa-
tors. Stikkers added"Ifdoneprop-
erly,[adjuncts] enhanceeducation."
However,bothLeighandStikkers
said they feel that the university
needs toadd full-time positions to
theirheavilyweighteddepartments
in fairness tostudents.
12th &Madison Self Storage,
■Wb&WSKJrw^
inghome oncampus provides
anextra diroeosion of etfetca-
tion rather than alargesam of
mooey.Pedersoasaid.SUnoes-
ingstudents areallowed touse
the focUiry, whilemanagement
Isindependent of anyrequired
universityservices. While 12th
&Madison Self Storage is a
business venture, the nursing
home is an educational addi-
' ■'' ■. .:.:■.-. ■■ ■ ■,'.;- ■ ■['■'■■''■''■■'■:-.'■-.:
Even though 12th & Madi-
sonSelfStoragehasprovideda
steady income for close to 10
years, many students are
clueless toits ties tothe univer-
my and the financialeffectsit
has.
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Perhaps
it'sbest ifyou
don't take
allyour
educational
materials home
for summer
break.
i 1
They're breakable, j
jThey'rebulky.They'repoten- [
jdaily incriminating.Right?
So let us hang on to j
jyour stuff this summer and j
] we'll give you 4 months of j" storage for the price of 3.i
iThank you.Classdismissed.
HflSHUIGARO
H0STORAGE CENTB^S
L I
CapitolHill
1815 12th Avenue
322-5835
ScaletheSummit
Summer School1994
Seattle University
Make thisSummer an "Unique coursesand special
"Smaller classes andarelaxed
arluontiiro inIf^rninn' programs addvariety toyour atmosphere enhance your learningauveiimie 111icai iy. educationaloptions.Special summer experience.There are fewer students
programs include: post-baccalaureate on campus during the summer, so the
Summer is more than afourth quarter courses for educators,SUMORE (a average class size is smaller,allowing
at Seattle University. It's a time to take summer.on|y master's level ministry more interaction with other studentsabreak from the routines of life, to program), the Institute for Theological and instructors. Longdays and warm
explorenew territory and scale new studies'Sacred Universe program, weather helpset an informal toneheights.Here are just a few reasons to E|derhoste|> courses with outdoor or inside and outside the classroom,
enroll in Summer School this year: off-campus experiences,and more.
Interested? Pick upa Summer School"Flexible course formats letyou # Continuing students canacceler- bulletin and updateinUSB 101 or look
schedule coursesaroundsummer a|e prOgress toward graduation. for themin the bright red newsracks
activities. Coursesareoffered in 4- Mgny un(jergraduateand graduate around campus,or call 296-5410or
week,7-week,and 8-week formats. courses required for degreeprograms write:
Youcan attend courses during the day afQ offered during the summer. Can't
or in the evening.Some courses are fjt gcourse int0 your schedule during Summer School
offered inan intensive format during the restof the year?Take jt tnjs Seattle University
the Intersession,a4-week term that summer.Summer courseshelp speed Broadway andMadison
runs mid-August tomid-September. yQurprogress towardgraduation. Seattle, WA 98122-4460
Summer School registration begins May 18.
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SayItain't So,
BUBBA
TRUEX
Bill.Bill.Bill.Tellmeitain'tso,
Bill.Tellme this latest accusation
ofsexualimpropriety isaresultof
the right-wing turbo-Christian
wackos. Tell me it's the
Republicans attackingonce again.
Tellme it's George Bush's fault.
Tellmeyoureally didn't do this.
I'mnotevensureofallthereasons
whyIdon't want this to be true.I
guess, first and foremost,Idon't
wantittobe truebecauseyou're our
presidentandIwanttobelieve people
who end up beingpresidentdon't
behave this way.Iwant all of the
tabloid controversyabout you togo
away because youreally do have
goodideas about alotofthingsand
Iwantyoutobeable todo yourjob.
Ourcountryneedsyouconcentrating
onitsissues,notthiskindof junk.I
wanttobelievethiswomanhassome
bidden agenda that can be proved
untruequickly andeasily.
Am Ialone in this probably
wishfulthinking? WhentheTimes/
Mirrorpoll wastakenshowingthat
55percentofthepeoplepolledwere
sick and tired of hearing about
Whitewater, themedia backedoff
the story.Do you think theycould
do another poll right now to find
out ifwe'realready sick and tired
ofthis one, too?
The Seattle Times ran a policy
editorial claiming this latest
indiscretion of yours was no
differentthanClareneeThomasand
Anita Hill, or Senator Bob
Packwood's behavior or Admiral
Kelsogettingfourstarsatretirement
evenafterTailhook.Ibegtodiffer.
With all of the above scenarios,
the women never attempted to
blackmail the men by demanding
moneyor jobsas this woman has
done toyou.
WithThomas andHill,Hill felt
asthoughshewould loseher jobif
Yet another allegation in
an ongoing trend
menorwomen,actinglike theydid
theyallshouldhavebeenthrownin
the brig. Instead,he wimped out,
blamedotherpeople,saidhewasn't
there and ended up with a big
pensioncheck.Spectator Columnist
So wbere's this leave us with
you,Bill?This womanhas teamed
upwithPatRobertson,(who'dlike
to have your job,Mr. President),
two Arkansas state troopers who
proved their reliability in months
pastbylyingaboutaccidents they'd
been in while they were drinking
onduty,anattorneywho'sbeenout
to get you ever since you were
shecomplained,so she didn't
I've come to believe with
Packwood thathe'sadrunk anda
boor,but probably didn't sexually
harass those women in the strict
sense of the term by frightening
theminto thinking theywouldlose
their jobs if they complained or
wouldn't get promotions if they
Doyouthink they coulddo another
pollright now to findout ifwe're
already sick andtiredofthis
allegation,too?
didn
'
tcomply.Ithinkhewasreally
drunk alotandgropedwomen.It's
anugly picture to imagine and it
doesn't relieve him from
responsibility, but should be lose
hisjobbecausehe'sgotanalcohol
problem andhe'svulgarasaresult?
Idon't think so.
Checkinto theBettyFordClinic,
Bob,and getsomehelp.You'llbe
surprised at how many of your
problems will disappear if you're
nothavingalcohol-induced stupid
attacks and blackouts.
Kelsodidn'tdeservetoretirewith
four stars. The Tailhook fiasco
happened under his watch, and
whether he was there or not,
participatedornotthebuckstopped
with him. He didn't stop the
behaviorofbismen(orwomen,for
thatmatter).Ifhehaddrunksailors,
elected,andthewoman's sister who
said her sister "smelled money"
around this incident.
Even ifyoudidproposition her
andsheturnedyoudown,I'venever
heardthatyoucame afterheragain.
Itsoundslikeyouasked,gota"no,"
and wenton your way.
But whatmakes youguysask in
the firstplace?Imean,forheaven's
sake, you'reinprominentposition
and married. Doesn't it occur to
you that someone, sometime, is
going to talk?Doyou thinkyou're
bulletproof?
The view from here wondersif
yougetsomanyyeses that thenoes
take youby surprise.
Theresa Truex is a junior
journalismmajor.Thisisherfinal
columnofthe year.
LETTERS
Facts clarified after controversy
MICHAELHOLLOMAN
Iwould like to comment on the
recent student demonstration on
Monday and Tuesday, and the
forum that washeldon Wednesday
May 4, to discuss the issues
surroundingtheFineArtsInstructor
position.Iwould first like to
complement the students, faculty
and staff at Seattle University for
their support.Iwould also like to
thank those students, faculty and
staff that did not support our
concerns. Your input was indeed
valuable as well.
Several facts seem to stand out
for me andIwould like to share
them withyou.
1. There were two budgeted
instructor positions in the fine Arts
Department that were vacant,
however onlyone wasadvertised.
2. Duringthe selectionprocess,
three names were submitted to the
Dean ofArts andSciences,Joseph
Gower. They were ranked in
numerical order. It is my
understanding that Michael
Holloman was the number one
choice andFr. Venker was either
number twoor number three.
3. TheDeanconferredwith the
Provost, John Eshelman,
concerning thecandidates.During
these conversations, the dean
misunderstood the Provost or the
Dean miscommunicated his
intentions to the Provost
4. Acting on this
miscommunication, the Dean
offered the instructor'sposition to
Fr. Venker from Colorado who
happens tobea Jesuit Theoffer is
accepted.
5. Further acting on this
misunderstanding, the Dean
communicated with the Fine Arts
Department that the position had
been tilled but not with Michael
Holloman.
6. Sensing the frustration and
seeking to understand what has
happened, several students
coalesced and sought to find the
truthofthe situationandtoregister
their anger, frustration and horror
at what was perceived to be an
unjust hiring process. Hence the
demonstration and forum.
Iwouldlike tosuggestthatDean
Gower be reprimanded for such
travesty in the mishandlingof this
situation,andIwouldlike to further
suggest that it may be time to
considerreplacingtheDeanofArts
andSciences.
Marie (Kandee)Ramirez
Reagan
remembered
ASHLEYMCCAULEY
Ididn't forget about Reagan,
Reaganforgot aboutme.
As you can probably tell,Iam
notincomplete agreementwithMs.
McCauley's editorial on Mr.
Reagan'slegacy.
First,her statistics showed that
almost across the board every
groups' household income hadin-
creased.Thisseemsfineanddandy
untilonelookscloseratsomeof the
reasons thisoccurredOnetrendof
the '80s was thatbothparents had
to enter the work force justso the
family couldearnmoneytopayoff
basic expenses. This meant that a
whole generation of young chil-
dren were raised by overworked
andunderpaidchildcareproviders.
Iwonderhowthishelpsinstill"fam-
ily values" (Oops,IconfusedRon
withGeorge for asecond).
Ialso wonder how much of this
moneywasborrowed.AsIremem-
ber,goodol'Ronnie relaxed gov-
ernmentcontrolofthebankingsys-
temandsomethingcalledanS&L
scandal occurred. OhRon, please
say it wasn't so. Unfortunately it
was,andnow allofus willhave to
payhighertaxestohelpcorrect the
problem.
Butlet'snotconcentrateonthese
boringdomestic affairs,let'sgetto
the good stuff— foreign affairs.I
willgive credit toMr.Reaganfor
being the maincontributor inend-
ingtheColdWar.However,atwhat
expense to America's time,effort
andresources wasthisdone?Could
notsomeof the timeandresources
havebeenusedmore wiselytohelp
usprepare for the 90s and global
competition?
From your article, it seems that
youimply itmusthave been those
Democrats inCongress whospent
allofthemoney.Myanswertoyou,
Ms. McCauley, is that a strong
leaderwouldnothavelet themget
away with that.Orperhaps,for the
lack of a better word, Reagan
thought greed wasgood.
Inconclusion,Iwouldliketoshow
youan exampleof areal President
(andguesswhat,bejusthappenedto
be a Republican)
—
the kind that
thought about the future as well as
the present. The President was
DwightD. Eisenhower who spoke
before a newspaper editor confer-
encein1953saying,"Everygunthat
is made, every warship launched,
every rocket fired signifies, in the
final sense, a theft from those who
hungerandarenotfed,thosewhoare
coldandnot clothed.The worldin
armsisnotspendingmoneyalone.It
isspendingthesweatofits laborers,
the geniusofitsscientists,thehopes
ofitschildren.Thisisnotthe wayof
lifeatall inany truesense.Under the
cloudof war,itishumanityhanging
ona cross ofiron."
ThomasD. Keown
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The news isn't allbad: don't lose sight ofhope
It'seasy to lose faithin the world today,
our flawed, mean world in which violence
and fear seem to be the dominant features.
Themediaaresooftentheproclaimedofbad
news;it'shardto turnon theradioor reada
newspaper without beingbombarded with
storiesof all the things that are wrongwith
the world.
Kids with guns, kids with drugs,
homelessness,hunger, overpopulation, ra-
cialviolence,Bosnia,Serbia,Haiti,Rwanda.
All of these are recent examples of prime
news subjects,andexamplesofpain,injus-
tice,selfishness,fearandangermanifestedin
our world. It seems to me that examples of
goodnews are few and farbetween,andare
usually overshadowed by the badnews that
predominantly spills across thenewspages.
The other day the Journal-American had
three front-pagestories whichstartledme.I
guessIhavecome toexpect the worst from
readingthenews,alwayspreparingmyselfas
Ipick up the paper for some grand new
horror.SoIwassurprised whenIread three
particularitems.
COUONEY
SEMPLE
Spectator Columnist
Thefirst story toldof the jurorsatDr.Jack
Kevorkian'slatest trial,andbowmanyofthem
criedwhen theydeliberatedand finallyacquit-
tedKevorkian.Theytoldofhow they,too,had
lovedones who wereinpain, and that while
they didn't necessarily agree with assisted
suicide, theyunderstood that Dr.Kevorkian
was trying torelieve thepain of those dying.
Whatsurprised me,actually, wasnot that the
jurorsfelt forDr.Kevorkianandhispatients,
but that they felt he was justifiedin trying to
relieve theirpainand therefore notguilty of
murder.(Theverdict came throughaloophole
inMichigan'sassistedsuicidelaw whichstipu-
latesadifference betweenactivelyassistinga
suicide and trying to relieve apatient's pain
through the administration ofpainkillers, the
sideeffectof whichmaybe death.)Iwasfully
expecting a murder conviction,and was
—
there's no way to say this without sounding
cheesy
—
really inspired that the jurydid the
human thing, theright thing.No matterhow
you feel about assistedsuicide,it'sundeniable
that Dr. Kevorkian was trying to relieve the
painofhispatients.Mercifully,thejuryunder-
stood this.
Thenext story bore the headline, 'They
dance withMandela." It told of the scenein
South Africa when,after Nelson Mandela
wasofficially electedpresident,hespontane-
ously did a little dance of victory. Others
around the country, having witnessed the
victorydance,broke intojoyoussteps them-
selves.It's astrikingimage.
Fiveyears ago,who would have guessed
thatablackman,inprisonatthe time,would
somedaybepresidentofacountrythengov-
ernedby awhiteminority,and whereblacks
were cruelly oppressed, beaten and denied
human rightsofanykind.Iamagaininspired
that something that seemed so impossible
has cometopass. Justice has beenserved.
Andon the lighterside, the last story was
a feature on a delightful woman who is a
flagger for Hos Construction.Her name is
Ruby, sheis a40-something grandmother,
and she holds the signs down near 1-90 in
Issaquah where they're building the new
Costco.Why isshespecial?Nothingbig,but... every morning that she works there, she
smiles hugely and waves at each car that
comes by.Whoeverheardofdoinganything
likethat?Idrivemyselfby thereeverymorn-
ing,anditmakesmydaywhenthisdelightful
ladygrinsandwavesatme.Peoplebringher
flowers and coffee,umbrellas whenit rains,
pastries sometimes. She's justoutthere do-
ingher job,makingpeople feel wonderful.
It'seasy to become depressed, frightened
andcynicalwhenfacedwithsomuchtrouble
in the world.Butwecan't giveupour hope,
humororfaith.Theyarenecessary tools with
whichto guideourselves throughan imper-
fect world.
Courtney Semple willgraduate this spring
withadegreeinjournalism.This,alas, isher
lastcolumn for theSpectator.
Answering theBigQuestion
I've always thought of this col-
umn as one halfof aconversation
between you, the reader, and me,
the pithy and scholarly columnist
It'skindofmywayoftalking toall
my friends out there in Spectator
Land,allatthe sametime — some-
thing thatcouldneverbephysically
done,due to the sheernumbers of
my fans, thatis,unlessIrented out
some big place like my parents'
basement and roundedup three or
four folding chairs.
AslongIhaveeveryone's atten-
tion for thisone last time (sobl),I
thought thatIcould answer,once
and for all,thatquestion that every
graduating senior has had to an-
swer at least five timesevery day:
"So,whatareyoudoingaftergradu-
ation?"
My answer is, "I. DON'T.
KNOW.DAMMIT!"
Idon't know*Idon'tknow,and
Idon'tknow,either. (Evernoticed
whatagoofy-lookingword"know"
is?Doesn'tit seem that,afterhav-
ing written it too many times, or
lookedatittoolong,it'sjustspelled
wrong?Kindoflike "the."Imean,
T-H-E.Look atit
— thatshouldn't
be "the,"it shouldbe "tuh-HEH.")
Butreally,Ihaven'tplanned that
far ahead. You're talking tosome-
onewhocan
'
tseeanyfartherahead
than Thursday afternoon of every
week, let alone all the way until
June.Ican't plan for the future.I
can't evenplan for today! AsI'm
writingthis columnin the Specta-
tor offices this morning,Istill
haven't evendecidedwhat to wear—
andl'vebeenhereforfivehours!
Ibroughtallmy clothes to workin
a big cardboard box and have
changedmy outfit about47 times,
justincase the weather changes!I
am anidiot! So don't ask me! Ex-
clamationpoint!
tguessIreallyhaven'thadmuchnee to think about it.IknowI
shouldhave givenit some thought
overfour yearsofschool,butijust
never got around toit.But lemme
set and contemplate for a spell
here...
Okay.Isuppose the first thing
I'lldoaftergraduationis,goto the
bathroom. Those ceremonies last
for what, two or three days? The
anonymous
Column
[Rafael Caionzo Jr.
speeches alone are about an hour
each,and there are somany speak-
ers!Thepresident,thekeynote,the
class speaker,the valedictorian,the
bestman, the winnerof theAward
for Technical Achievement in
SoundRecordingandFoodDehy-
drating Technology, the list goes
onand on.
Andthen theyfinally get to the
graduationpart.If this commence-
ment is going to be anythinglike
my graduation from Tahoma Se-
niorHigh inMaple Valley,Wash-
ington, then the time that passes
between whenthegraduatesmarch
up to the podium to receive their
diplomasandplaceaßerkshirepig-
let under their left arm to when
everyone throws their JohnDeere
adjustable mesh baseball caps in
theair will take aneternity.Don't
tellme you wouldn'tmake abreak
for the 100 as soon as the reces-
sionalsong faded out
What? Oh,youmeantwhat amI
going to do after graduation, as in
long-term?Well,whydidn'tyousay
that from the get-go?AfterIgetout
of thebathroom,IsupposeI'llgoget
a job,raisea family, join thePTA,
buy some sensible shoes and a
Chevrolet. Yep.Directly outof the
bathroom.Iain'twastin' notime.
Unfortunately, this answer isn't
quite specific enough for some of
the people who ask me the Big
Question. Especially when those
people are my parents. Besides
wanting to know whatI'm doing
aftergraduation, theyalways want
to know such trifling things as "A
jobinwhat?" and"Where areyou
going tolive?"or "We stillhave a
fewofyour thingsthatwecouldn't
dispose of at the garage sale.Do
you want them?"
Again, the answer is, "I don't
know." WhatIdoknow aboutmy
immediate futureisthatI'llbeplay-
inga lot of basketball and Super
Nintendo,stayingup latenotdoing
homework, sleeping inuntil three
in the afternoon, watchinglots of
televisionandreadingcomicbooks.
AndthenonceIgraduate,Iguess
I'llbedoingprettymuch the same
thing.
That is, onceIdecide on what
I'mgoing to wear.
RafaelCaionzo Jr.graduates this
spring with a degreein finearts.
This,alas,ishisfinal "Anonymous
Column."
Campus Comment by AnthonyDelPortoCompiledand
photographed
Who is yourfavorite saint,
and why?
"ThesaintwhichIadmiremost
is St. John the Evangelist be-
cause,ofall thesaints,heisthe
one whohasmostfullyrevealed
themysteryofChrist'slovefor
the world."
James Reichmann,SJ
Professor / Philosophy
"The first saint Ithink of is
Ignatiusof Loyola.ButIthink
there is anEnglish saint thatI
appreciatemoreandthatisTho-
mas More. [As]Chancellor of
theRealmunderHenryVJJI,he... waswillingtogotohisdeath,
forhe apparentlybelievedthat
HenryVffldidn'thavetheright
to place himself as supreme
governorof the Churchof En-
gland. He was ... able when
many people couldn't see the
thingworthdying forwassome
way theunityof the church,he
wasable togoto theexecution-
er'sblock with that."
"Myfavoritesaintwouldprob-
ablybe Francis Xavier mostly
becauseofdiewayhe sawpas-
sionandloveasreally thecen-
ter of the religious life. He
would keep the names of his
companions cut from their let-
tersinapouchnexttohisheart."
JohnWhitney,SJ
Coordinator for
Liturgy andSacraments
CampusMinistry
John Schwartz,SJ
AssistantProfessor /History
"One of the saints thatIad-
mired is St. Philip Men,who
was of St. Ignatius'period. In
my research he was the only
oneIcould find with agreat,
greatsense ofhumor."
RogerQlllls,SJ
Assistant Professor / Fine Arts
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A day in the life of
Father S
After 19 years <
president, it's s
to catch up wit
/ think there arepeople
here at the university
that only think I'm
" interested inbudgets
andbui^ings.
PRESIDENT WILLIAM J.SULUVAN,SJ
BY JENNIFERCHING
Editorin Chief
Hisdailyscheduleistypedneatly
on apale green3x5index card,
foldedintothirds,andtuckedneatly
inhis left-hand breast pocket.
"I'd be lost without it," joked
SeattleUniversityPresident Will-
iamJ.Sullivan,SJ,asheglancedat
thecardduringarareunscheduled
timeslot.Thecardis filledwiththe
day's appointments: a luncheon
withSUsponsors,meetings,meet-
ings, more meetings, and seeing
the spring dramaproduction with
his sister.
Evenifhewerelost withouthis
daily schedule, Sullivan said he
believes he has found his place
here at SU. Last week, Sullivan
beganhis19thyearaspresident—
the longesttermin SUhistory.
Sullivan'scareer atSUbegunin
1975,whenhewasappointedpro-
vost.Thepresident left unexpect-
edlyinFebruary1976,andSullivan
was appointed president three
months later.
"That has to be the most fortu-
nateeventinmylife."saidSullivan.
"Ireally feelblessed with the op-
portunity to have been president
goals fi
"needed.
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remainiiMondaymorning, May9: Sullivan works inhis office,
Mondaymorning:Sullivanpausesfromhis work to takeapicture,
Mondaynoon: Sullivanhostsa
lunch in theCaseyCommonsfor
SUsponsors.
Mondayafternoon: Sullivan talks to nursingstudents andprofessorsat
a reception in the Caseyatriumfornursingstudents.
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Sullivan
irs as
[s stillhard
withhim
here.Itwasa time whenIwasable
to contribute to the university —
Iy
particular interests,energyand
>als fit with what the university
eded."
It wasachallenging time for the
iversity andforSullivan whenhe
gan his career as president,
nong some of Sullivan's main
ncems as he beganhis years as
j.sidentwerethelow facultysala-
sandtheunstable financialsitu-
onof theuniversity.
"Myvisionhas alwaysbeen that
you canruntheuniversity daily in
terms of tuition and revenue, but
youcan'timprove theuniversityon
tuitiononly,"saidSullivan. "Soif
you wanttoimprove it,youreally
have togooutside."
SoSullivansoughtfunding from
outsidetheuniversity.Thefirstcapi-
tal campaign, launched in 1983,
raised approximately $26million.
Thecampaign provided resources
fadd to the endowment, to giveore financial aid,toimprove fac-
ulty salaries and torenovatebuild-
ings.
Currently,SUis in themidst of
its second capital campaign with
approximatelyoneandahalf years
remaining, and has so far raised
approximately $56million.
"I think people here at the uni-
versity,both faculty,staffandstu-
dents,aremuchmoreproudoftheir
university than maybe they were
able tobe 15or20 yearsago,"said
Sullivan. "Now there's a feeling
that SUhas takenits rightfulposi-
tion... certainly in the rank of the
leadingprivatecomprehensiveuni-
versities in the West."
However,Sullivansaid"budgets
and buildings" are not his main
concern. "I think there are people
here attheuniversitythat onlythink
thatI'm interested inbudgetsand
buildings,hiasenseI'mnot inter-
ested ineither oneof them,except
as a means of helping the univer-
sity— and that means the faculty,
andstaff,andthestudents— tocome
closer to achieving our mission,"
Sullivan said."That's theonlyrea-
son that either money or facilities
are important. You have to have
them if you're going to really
achieve your mission, and that's
what it's allabout.
"Iunderstandmyselfas a'people
person,'althoughthat'snottheim-
agepeoplehaveofme,onlypeople
whoknowme well,"saidSullivan.
"If you talk to people [who don't
workdirectlywithme] theyregard
me as beingmuchmoreinterested
inbuildingsandbudgets thanIam
inpeople.
"The image people around the
universityhaveofmeismuchmore
that I'm some sort of foreboding
presencearoundhere.Idon't think
the students feel that way;Ithink a
goodnumberof the studentsknow
me better. If you make difficult
decisions about,youknow, 'we're
going to do this, but we can't do
that,andno,wecan't do this' then
people regardyou as being some
sortofa machine or automaton.
"Mostdecisionsarecomplex,and
youhavetoweighoutthings...and
people who don't have to make
decisions don't understand that;
they think it'sallprettysimple."
Presently,Sullivanis faced with
manydecisions that will affect the
directionoftheuniversity.Sullivan
said he would like to make many
decisions andcompletemany tasks
before he leaves his presidency.
Hisagendaincludescompletingthe
second capital campaign, the law
school transition, and the master
planand financing for the new fa-
cilities.He saidhealsowantstosee
thatthe endowment ison its way to
reaching$100million and that SU
is "recognized as the preeminent
university in theNorthwest."
WhenheleavesSU,Sullivansaid,
"Iwant toberemembered as some-
one whohelpedSU achievemore
ofitspotential,someone whohelped
theuniversity risetoalevelIthink
it'scapableof."
And,he said,he wants to bere-
membered asa"Jesuiteducatorand
friend."
Photos by jill
Shaw/
Spectator
Monday evening: Sullivanarrivesat theFineArtsBuilding to watch the
springdramaproduction.Fr.StephenRowanoftheEnglishDepartment
ispicturedin thebackground.
Monday
evening:
Sullivanandhis
sister,Kathleen
Sullivan,RSCJ,
at SU's drama
production.Fr.
Sullivan refers
to his sister as
"my best
friend."
Monday earlyafternoon: Sullivan talks with PathwaysDirector Carlo
Ericksonafter the "SeniorSpeakOut" session.
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brightness attracts people," said
Heather Bums, who nominated
Heidener. "She has an ability to
easeothers
'
nervousness,overcome
difficulty and inspireaction."
Following Burns' speech,
Herdenerthankedthecampuscom-
munity for its supportduring four
years of school. "The incredible
support and love that Ireceived
made me become thepersonIam
today,"Herdener said.
Carla Erickson was recognized
forherassistance fornumerousstu-
dents throughher work withPath-
ways, the student resource center
that provides a place where stu-
dents share,design,plan andlearn
together.
After the awards ceremony,
Erickson describedthe eventas "a
verysincere presentation" offered
byher friends,colleaguesandstu-
dents,whichwillbecomeanunfor-
gettablememory for her.
Erickson also said she appreci-
ates people's recognition of her
work. "It (theaward)reminds me
howimportantformethisplacehas
been,"Erickson said. "Itmademe
grow and developso much."
theSpectator"MAY 12,1994
frompage1
HerStory
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SENIORS^^
MAY 14, 1994
Seattle University Seniors
Class DinnerDance.
7pm-lam
FourSeasons OlympicHotel
Tickets available in theChieftain from11am-
lpm
Cost is $10per person
$15 per couple
Nominations are due for the
OutstandingFaculty & Staff on Friday
May 13,19M. Applications are
available at the CAC. Only seniors
may nominate people for this award.
All Students Faculty & Staff are
invited to nominate seniors for the
OutstandingSenior Awards,
Applications for this award are due
May 20,
"Bridge the Gap:
Student to Student"
CommunityForumMay17th
12-1in the Chieftain
Sponsored by the
Volunteer Center
Minority StudentAffairs
Sociology Club
We willbediscussing youth at risk,
thebenefits ofmentoring and how to
get involved in a mentorshipprogram
at Seattle University or in the
community. Panelists include
Gregory Davis from theCentral Area
MotivationProgram, Margaret Barrie
from Steps Ahead at GarfieldHigh
School,KariMount fromMiddle
College Alternative High Schooland
Carla Erickson fromPathways at
Seattle University.
i
Mark your calendar forMay 20.TheSenior
Class Committeewill be sponsoringaSenior
BarB Que at AlkiBeach. Formore
informationcallFrances at 296-6038.
NEED
YOURTHOUGHTS!
YOUR WORDS!
YOUR PICTURES!
The Spectator seeks yourcontributionsto our super-colossal
Commencement Special!We weregoing to write it allourselves,
but we thought,hey, whynot let the oldtimers have theirsay?
We're lookingfor:
"Senior ReflectionsComment on your experiences at SU. Say
thanks,give criticism, write a homily, or whatever.(2 typed,
double-spaced pages, maximum)" SUStories Send usyour favorite SU tall tales, myths, folklore
and funny, zany anecdotes."CheesyPhotographs Snapshots from your college career will
comprise aheartwarming and gushy montage in the
centerspread. Awwwl (We promiseto give themback.)
Send submissionsby 5 p.m. Monday,May 23 to:
THE SPECTATOR,Broadway& Madison,Seattle WA98122.
SUBLLOS (Chieftainbasement) E-mail: Spectator@seattieu.edu
SEE YOURFACE,YOURWRITING, YOURNAMEINPRINT!
DOITFORYOUR FAMILY!DOITFORYOUR FRIENDS!
MOST OFALL,DOITFOR... rimSpectator
WEARME.'
100% COTTON!
TWO WHOLE COLORS! \
--
X
NIFTY TWO-SIDED DESIGN!
YOU'LL WANT TO WEAR IT EVERY SINGLEDAY FOR
THE RESTOF YOURLIFE!
ORDER ONE NOW!ISAID,NOW!Quantities are limited.
ORDER FORM
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE
SIZE (LorXL) | QTTY.
TOTAL (Qtty.X $5.00)
to be paid at pick-up on
Thursday,June1atSpectator
Mail thishere formbyMAY 19to: THESPECTATOR
BROADWAY &MADISON
SEATTLE,WA 98122
A.S.S.U. Page
At-LargeRep. TtmmmmUmr*t% \7n** TUUv IT anA OA whatit takes tomakes your nextyearatSUbetter. ToMark Batho:IfintinspositionIwish toaddress the Rem««nber to Vote May 17 and 24. j^^RepreJntative would ta a
problemsassociatedwifliassigning,forexample,a3.3 su-Ihavedisplayedmy ability tochangethings inthe privilege jpromise to live up to the responsibilities,
gradepoint toaB+anda3.7 gradepoint toanA-.The Pmbv Settingmoremoney forSecurity andchanging understanding,anddedicatedleadership.IbelieveIam
possibility of these two grades differing by a mere libraryhours.Vote forJasonTankoand seehowmuch thepersontohelpASSUdesignactivitieswiththewide
percentagepointbeingverypossible.Thiswouldtrans- morelcan dun8efor vou
-
interest of SU's students inmind. Thebottom lineis
Iatetoalossof.4/4.0,orratherl0%ofthegrade,rather JoeUeWinninghoff:Iamrunning forasecondtermas thatIwant tobuildagreatersense ofcommunity here
thantheoriginal 1%.Intervalgradepointsareneeded. vour At-Large Representative. Over the past yearIoncampusforaUresidentsbyadvocatingmore diverse
The other problemIwill look at is that of parking. naveteamedhow tomakethispositionmoreeffective. campus activities.
Permits are grossly oversold, with notenoughavail- Mvexperiencewillbeanassettoournewleadership.IJimQ^gg."All thatisnecessaryforevil totriumph,"ability toresidence. seeanopportunityforourstudentbodytobecomemore saidEdmundBurke "isforgoodpeopletodonothing."
Davelrwin: IwouldliketobeoneofyourAt-Large involvedmthedecisionmakingprocess. Iamopento T committed to doing something: strengthening
representativesbecauseIbelieve the students of Se- «" ideas a*1rbelievemcommunicating withpeople STJ.S of community of leadershipand service,
attle Universityhave theright toreliable,responsible, onapersonalleveL Ilookforward to thepossibilityof My y^^ of leadership and service is to unite up
representation. Allof whichIstand for. representing your ideas and concerns effectively. I toward acommon good
—
beit a stronger sense of
Iwillimplement bi-quarterly forums,where appreciateyour vote, community,or simply more access toparking.Asour
studentswillhave theopportunity tocommunicate and Non-Traditional Rep university grows, so will our goals. Flexibility will
have their concerns, questions,and needs heard by HectorReonos: Non-traditional by definition would emerge a principie of good leadership. As your
their ASSU representatives,executive council mem- probablybe describedasthe non-conventional or cus- ResidentRepresentative,Iwillimplement thesevaluesr,as well asmembers of theS.U.administration. tomary. of flexibility andcommunity toleadustowardasharedIwillwork toestablishaneedystudent fund, Tome thisisexactly what anon-traditional student is, visionof the future,
which willbe fundedby activities,andprivate dona- ■* non-traditional students we come in a variety of Minority Rep.
tions,andwill awardmoney to those studentsinneed sbaP s^'
***» manydifferentneeds justlikeany other Rana Lewia.geinga minority is not always deter-
of financial aid groupofpeople.Thebigdifference withusisthat inthe mmedbymembership inagroup.WehaveaU feltlike
RogerKrosevic: WhyamIrunning for theAt-Large coUegecommunity wehaveagreatervarietyofissues u^minority" at some point in our lives.And this
position? Theanswerissimple,diversity. Duringmy andneeds> bom mose of the so called traditional stu- candidate is forall whohavein thepast andwillinthe
career at Seattle University,Ihave watched ASSU dent
-
future. SU is rich in cultural, religious and ethnic
operate with amajority ofeachandeveryyear. This Thelu««age thatwecomewithisverydifferent tomat backgrounds, that are oftenthe causeofracial tension
doesmaintain anexperiencedcouncil andstaff,how- ofatraditionalcollegefreshman,mostofusareusually ratber tbmeducation. We shouldbe workingtogether
ever it can also lead to a lack of ftesh ideas and oWer> witn fenuhes,jobs,andmoreexperiences. t0educate andpromote apositiveenvironment. SUis
opinions. Realizingthat thisposition willnotplacea a greatplace to start life,however,we cannot begin
magical wand inmy hand,Iwill spare you alistof until we all lay our prejudices aside and begin to
remedies for the campus. Ido promise to provide appreciateeachother.
assistance to our executives and help createa well
'
Marta E.Mayorquin:This school yearIwas vice-
rounded Seattle University community for allofus. Commuter Rep. president for Nosotros and willbe thepresident next
DianaManzo: Other thanbeingtheminority rep.for James APa:Greeting!Iwish to be your nextCom- year Through working in this clubIhave gained
ASSUIhave been involved withmany committees, muter Representative.Ibelieve that commuters
-
valuableexperienceandideas.Iwanttoputonavariety
clubs andorganizationsonandoffcampus. Ihavethe whetherwalkers,bikers ordrivers -musthaveastrong ofculturaleventsforthisuniversitytoincreasecultural
skillsandexperienceit takes torepresent studentsand advocate.Ihavecommutedfor three years,andIknow awareness and pride.Ihave worked with the current
theirissuesorconcerns.Ihavetheenergy,enthusiasm thecommuter's needs.Nextyearwillbringchangesin mmorityn^andlearned whatthe jobentails.Iplan to
aiiddeterminationittakestofacethechallengesofnext P**"^-aod:want tomake sure that the students are nold aminority conference nextyearon campus and
school yeartomake SUafunandenjoyfulexperience fairiy represented.Carpooling,public transit,andpe- startupaSUmentorshipprogramforatriskteensinthe
foraUofus. destriansafety willalsobehighpriorityitemsifIam i^aihigh schools.I'ma hard worker and wUlmake
Michelle Perez: The At-Largeposition is deserving elected. everyOne receivesequal treatment,
ofanindividual whoworks well withothers,whogets CarynRegunbal:Howmuchstressdoyouaddtoyour jntemationalRep.
the job done on schedule, who's involved and con- lifebecauseyoucommute?As acommuterstudent for JisimKim:Iamthepersonwhohasthemotivationand
cernedabout the activities revolvingaround the stu-
"* P 1^ tVi0 vears> 1hwe experienced the actual patience to challengeand solve the problems at SU.
dent body at S.U.and whohas experiencebeing an commutetocampusandthe stresslevel that accompa- Uvingm two differ cultures mademe realize and
officer for a club. Currently, I'm serving on the mes ltlako understand the feeling of not really taughtmehow tointellect,exchangeandadapttoother
executiveboardofNosotros asTreasurerandhavemet lowingwhat is going onaround campus.Iwantto cultures< Trespondto everyculture andcustoms,I've
thepreviouscriteriafor thisposition.Ifelected to the hearhowyoufeelaboutbeingacommuter.Iam willing Uvedmdleamed made me astrong undef.
At-Large positionIwill act as mediator and will towork foryou.Ihavetheexperienceandqualitiesyou standingperson.
expresstheconcerns ofother fellow clubmembers to Deedtosuccessfullyrepresent youon theASSUcoun- Neenap^.jm {mmLoodoDtEnglandandmy
the ASSUcouncil. cilPlease Vote! parents are fromIndia. Icame tobe atS.U.because
JasonPoole: My nameisJasonPoole. Iamrunning TransferRep jwen(ona forejguexchangeprogram and was
forASSUAt-LargeRep. I'mrunning becauseIwant UzBnldford:l
**"asophomorehere atS.U.Itrans- placedmWenatchee,W.A. Iwouldreally like to be
to have a voice on the ASSU Board. IfeelIcan fenedhere this fall 1993 fromBigBend Community theInternational Rep becauseIwanttobring
represent the SUstudent body on any decisions that College.IamrunningbecauseIwouldlike torepresent international andAmericanStudents closer together,
need tobemade,andask foryousupport Thankyou. the transfer student population on campus. My goal ithink that the ASSU isanideal way todo this.
JohnnyReitz:Greetings.Iamcurrently asophomore wouldworkatprovidingSUtransfer students anacces- Beinginvolved with the student governmentwould
with a double major in Humanities and Sociology. Slble campus,while ensuringthat theirtransmon to the me to repreSentmore thansimply theinterna-
This past yearIhavebeen aresident assistant andan SUcommunityus asmoothandpositiveexperience.Iaonal stadeDts rdn^ylike todothis becauseI
AssistantActivitiesCoordinator forASSU.Ifeelthat want t0 guaranteethat the transfer students atSUhave getreaUyenthusiastic about whateverIdo,besides,
Iknow alotabout theuniversity through myinvolve- asm>ngandassertive voice toprotect their rightsand 1>mnuts!
mentinitsresidencehallS,govemment,andactivities. toseematfuture transferstudentsknow that theyhave Events for theweek
IwouldliketoputmyknowledgeoftheSUcommunity here at SU. "Bndgmg theGap:Student to Student" A forum
to work for youso that wecanmake theuniversity an Cia^Lee:Bem« a ttaMfcr student from Guam has discussingyouth atnsk, localmentoringprograms
even better place Thanks JohnnyReitz beenadefinitelearningexperience.Because of
this,I and ways toget involved!Tuesday,May17,12-1
Lawrence Sauer:Iamrunning for ana!LargeRep. have the first hand experiencethatIcancontribute to p.m.in the Chieftain. Sponsoredby the Volunteer
positionbecauseIwanttobeinvolved with ASSU;I «"* P08
*
00
-Iwould ca^onu
**
Positiv« editions Centerand theSociology club,
wanttobeoneofthe few,theproud,theelite;andmost 5 on
°'done?and fiirtber support for new and a^Omega ServiceFyaternity membership
ofallIwanttobringmorespirit tothisschool.Irealize CUTODt transfer students
-Transferstudentsmum e^ andinformation meeting.Join the largest student-
that this will not be an easy task, however restoring to wecome vanous
community coUeges, jr. organized service fraternity inAmerica with over
worldpeaceinnoteasyeither;however,Ihaveplayed coUegesumversities.inax.doutofstateschools.Iwant 226,000members. Everyoneencouragedto attend.
keyrolesinClinton'sreformedHaitianPoUcy.asweU tomake that transitiontoSUsmooth.Iwant toencour- Plentyof opportunities for leadership andservice.8
asuieGazaStripconflictandinmysparetimelbring age the support ami the mput of the SUcommunity. p.m., May 17,in the Chieftain 205.«uKUiiMJu.pwu j v e, Wimyour support wewdlmake anunbeatable team,quiet nights to the blazingskies ofthird worldcoun-
"*
♥»
tries
ResidentKep. ■■ LSAT,GRE,GMAT,MCATFREEPRACTICE
ManuelStone: WhydoIwanttobeelected? WeM'm Vm^VMro:Iam running for Resident Rep TEST Saturday MayM University
sure thatIwant tobeelected for justabout the same
b(xmseI"*}* sPendm« "f-^ °/ ** SUU Administration 221,9a.m. Sponsoredby these honor
reasons as everybody else. Iwant tobe involved,I enffnce "f*bmm.camP"s'
"** eel ±at ■"*f societies:PsiChi,PiDelta, AlphaSigmaNu.Don't
want tocreateachange. But whatIreally want todo
students need a positive and^got it done type lime out QnMsopportunitv t0experiencethese tests
is bringASSU closer to the averagestudent ASSU between
themselves and ASSUIam an easy ap- for free.They wiUbeproctored justlike the real
needs tobe accessible to,in-touch with,and working proachableustenerandayeryhardworker,socomeup just the real thing, including a
for the studentshere. Ifyou think this shouldbedone
and taut to me and we u get tmngs done, lve got computer analysisofyourperformance. Questions?
voteMANUEL STONE: AT-LARGE REPRESEN- «W
andresidency,Im*ebe« Imsuly tha^^way! 632-0634.Special thanks to KaplanTestPrep for
TA1TVE
AndrewGustafsomWhylwanttobeResidenRep- providingandgradingihe tests.
C
Tanko:IknowIcan bringpositive change to resentaOve
-lwant t0«*" *» *««" lfeell*"»
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registeredclubs andorganizations to
vertise information about their events. For information contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050
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Sports
Bandwagon crashes
JAMES
COLLINS
15SHF
Despite the speedwith which
the Seattle Supersonics'sinking
ship wentdown,mostof the rats
managed to getoffsafely.
WithSeattle'sfirst-round loss
at the hands of the Denver
Nuggets,Iofficially declare the
bandwagon to be empty. It's
beenhardtofind aSonicsfanthis
week. No more slogans. No
more bumperstickers. I'llbet
youcan get those Sonics checks
from SeafirstBankrealcheap.I
hearofficialNBAlicensedSonics
apparel has droppedinprice.
Anybody think Gary Payton
should be on Dream Team II
now?
Nope.Theeuphoria,thehype,
the excitement isgone from this
town. Nomore argumentsabout
whether or not the 1993-94
Supersonics are one of the
league's all-time great teams.
The reasons for Seattle's
demise have flooded the
newspaperslately.Rebounding.
Outsideshooting. Complacency.
Not enough minutes for this
player. Too many minutes for
thatplayer. GeorgeKarlcouldn't
controlGaryPayton.Paytonand
RickyPiercedon'tgetalong.No
dominant center.
But if these factors were
important enough to contribute
to the downfall oftheSonics ina
five-gameplayoff series against
a number-eight seed, then why
weren't they obvious three
months ago? Why didanentire
city seem to ignore the
weaknesses?Iguessit'shard to
see the finer details when the
bandwagon is going by at high
speed.
Now,withthe series over and
the Sonics done for the year, the
pseudo-fansarepointingfingers,
laying blame, trying topin this
disaster on somebody.
Somebody must pay, they cry.
How could their team lose like
this?
But their headhunting will be
fruitless.Thereisnoone toblame
here. GeorgeKarl? No.Hekept
tohis nine-manrotationagainst
Denver, even though most
coaches shortenup to seven or
eight players in the postseason.
ButKarlwon63 regular-season
gameswiththatnine-mansystem,
so why fool with whathadbeen
working? In January, Karl's
weird rotation and strange
defenses were hailed as the
hallmark ofagenius. Nowthose
things are just gimmicks that
couldn't stopa7-2 center.
They can try to blame Gary
Payton, who was outplayed by
Nugget reserve guard Robert
Pack,butPaytondoesn'trebound
orscorein thepost. They cantry
to blame Shawn Kempbecause
hedidn't putup great numbers,
but Denver had four or five big
bodies to throw atSeattle's only
consistent low-post threat.
In trying to find a scapegoat,
the erstwhile riders of the
bandwagonfail torecognize the
most important point of all: the
Denver Nuggets simply played
better. Despiteall logic,despite
all thepedigrees andawards and
recognition that Seattle got, the
Nuggetsoutplayed them.
It'snotabout trickdefensesor
bigcentersorpoorreboundingor
a lack ofpride. Over the last14
quarters, starting in the second
half of Game Two,Denver just
playedbetter. Did they want it
more? Maybe. Didtheir youth
and inexperienceallow them to
playliketheyhadnothingtolose?
Possibly. Butnomatterwhat the
reason, Denver played better
whenpush came to shove. That
doesn't reflect any weakness in
the Seattle lineuporabreakdown
ofthecoachingstaff. Itjustmeans
that the Nuggets wereup to the
task this time, and the Sonics
weren't
Butthatwon'tsitwellwith the
bandwagon,andit won'tsit well
withSeattle generalmanagcrßob
Whitsitt, who was just named
1994NBAExecutiveoftheYear.
TraderBobhasahistoryofturning
overrosters ratherquickly,andI
fear he may be beaded in that
direction again.
In1988,Seattle wasinasimilar
situation. After losing in the
WesternConference finals(tothe
Lakers) the previousspring, the
Sonicshadput togethertheirbest
season in several years,only to
lose to Denver in five gamesin
the first round. That was the
Seattle team of Dale Ellis,Tom
ChambersandXavierMcDaniel.
Within three years, all of them
were gone. The only Sonics
playerremaining from thatsquad
isNateMcMillan.
PerhapsWhitsitt andKarlwill
stick with the team they've
created, making a few minor
changes. Maybe theSonics will
lookatsigningfree-agent center
Robert Parish, who still has at
least one goodyear left inhim.
RickyPiercehasbeensignedtoa
one-year deal, but Detlef
Schrempf andMichael Cage are
free agents. TheSonics may end
upwithahighdraft pick, thanks
to earlier trades.Next fall,we'll
know.
And maybe then the
bandwagonwillstartup again.
Women's tennis heads for nationals
by James Collins
spor» itajror
The Seattle University women's
tennis team willmake areturn trip
to the NAIA National Tennis
Tournament, having captured the
NAIA District Ichampionship at
Ellensburgthisweekend. TheLady
Chieftains had a team score of 45,
outlasting Lewis-Clark State and
PugetSound,eachof thoseschools
tying with 39points.
The Lady Chieftains concluded
their season with anoverall match
record of 13-6. Top seed Mard
Perletti was 14-4 overall, while
number-two seed Kristy Box was
20-3. Jennifer Weller finished at
14-6,Louise O'Sullivan was 14-5,
AnaKnightregistereda12-7record
and Penny Dhawanwas 3-7 inher
limited dutyas thesixthseed.
Indoublesplay,Boxand Weller
finished 12-2, while Perletti and
Knightwere5-3. Thethird teamof
O'Sullivan and Carol Minns
concluded the yearat 2-5.
The NAIA national
championshipsbeginonMay23.
Former editor speaks out about A.D. search
BY RICO TESSANDORE
Editor Emeritus
Seattle Universityneeds anath-
letic director whocanlead Univer-
sity Sports into the next century,
someone tocompletetherevitaliza-
tion startedby former A.D. Nancy
Gerou.
Thenewathleticdirectorwillhave
ahandful ofrequirementsawaiting
him or her. The job will require
someone dedicatedin the areas of
athletic scholarship,communityre-
lations, alumni relations and stu-
dent needs. Keeping in mind the
pressuresandconstraints ofthe job,
Ibelieve thatJoe Sauvageisaman
that possesses the dedication and
knowledge to lead University
Sports.
Communityrelations isakey for
both the new athletic director and
the university. Seattle University's
location allows the opportunity to
become aneighborhooduniversity,
a community university, and
Sauvagecouldbe one of the foun-
datioas toward achieving thisgoal.
Sauvage already
has expe- ApnjTAM rience in
inviting groups
and organ izations
topartici- pate in
some of the activities on campus,
allowing many young adults their
first encounterwith theuniversity.
Alumni relations is anarea that
canbe beneficial under certain cir-
cumstances.As wehave seenat the
University of Washington,abuses
withinthe alumni communitypre-
ceded the recent probationleveled
against Huskyathletics. Unlike the
recklessness of the University of
Washington, Sauvagehas initiated
activities aimedatsolicitingpartici-
pationfrompastalumni inactivities
that connect today's students with
alumni throughout the area, while
raisingmoneyfor theuniversity and
the athletic department.
Sauvage also encompasses the
ideals thatwerepresentedwhenthe
university moved from NCAA to
NAIA, establishing "the kind of
physical activities students were
likely topursuebeyondcollege."It
is Sauvage who stays late to talk
withstudentsafterbasketballgames.
Similarity, it is Sauvage who is a
relentlessactivistinstudentinvolve-
ment,fromintramuralparticipation
toattendingabasketballgame once
inawhile.Sauvagecouldattractstu-
dents back tocampus toparticipate
incampus activities.
Sauvagehas experiencedallfour
requirements of the job. As a stu-
dent athlete, Sauvage learned the
challenges of balancing academics
with athletics. He knows the re-
quirementsofcommunity relations,
alumni relations andstudentneeds
throughhiswork as sportsinforma-
tiondirector.
Many people may question
Sauvage'sexperienceandage,and
whetherhehas the abilities needed
to accomplish the tasks that come
with theSU athletic director posi-
tion.Dedication isavital word that
see Tessandore,page11
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TEST DRIVE
*^yourfuture
Now is your chance to 4fl| /
practiceon these roads: ,}<■>,
' '
■.
LSAT, MCAT,
GRE & GMAT.
Thisweek, take a free 2 1/2 or 3""^ \ hour test,proctoredexactly like
V^ «» reai thin9-
-\ S** .\ok \ Itcould make theroad ahead\ -jl \ alittle less treacherous.
\ \^f^T\ Call 1-800-KAP-TEST
encompasses tbis individual.
Sauvage do<?Ko'tcomplain wbeo
hehas tocome to hisoffice on a
weekend night to write * press
releaseabout tennis,basketball or
soccer. ThisIs anindividual who
is truly dedicated to the goodof
the university and the athletic
deiiaiinienti::
leader to focus on students, our
Clearly,JoeSauvageisthatleader.
1994 Chieftain women's soccer outlook
by James Collins
SportsEditor
TheSeattle University women's
soccer team is inforsome changes
in 1994.
Following the dazzling success
of the program in1993, the Lady
Chieftains find themselves with a
new coach,ayoungrosterandalot
of expectations. But if they are to
repeat their winning ways this fall,
themethodsby whichtheygoabout
itwillbestrikinglydifferent froma
yearago.
New Chieftains head coach
Jennifer Kennedyinherited a team
loaded with young talent but
depletedby the loss of severalkey
seniors. The transferofthreeother
playerstotheUniversityofMontana
thinned out SU's resources even
further.
Now, with onlyadozenplayers
returning (including just five
starters),Kennedymust find a way
torebuildtheprogramwhilekeeping
the Chieftains in the running for
another league title.
"The whole complexion of the
teamhas changed,"said Kennedy.
"A new coach, new leadership,
differentplayers.Thedynamicsare
different. It's a whole new team."
Butthis year'sChieftainmachine
includes someparts fromlastyear's
model,andthoseplayersremaining
areusedtoawinningtradition. "We
have a young team that has high
expectations,"Kennedysaid."That
canbebomgoodandbad."
Kennedyhas a strongnucleus of
players to buildaround,including
leaguemostvaluableplayerandAH-
American selection Keely
Haitsough.Hartsough wasa terror
as asophomore defender in 1993;
Kennedyprojectsmovingher tothe
center-midfield position in 1994.
"We need her there for scoring,"
Kennedysaid.
Also returning is sophomore
goalkeeper Jenn Burton, who
steppedintothestartingrolemidway
throughlast seasonand turned ina
sterlingperformance. "She should
step up and develop into a real
leader,"saidKennedy.
Even with a solid corps of
returningplayers,Kennedy'steam
isn'tterriblydeep,andtheChieftains
mayhave torelyheavilyon thenew
coach's first recruiting class.
Kennedy has signed three players
and received verbal commitments
from twoothers. Allfive,including
midfielder Laura Robinson and
forward Katie Jackson, are
candidates to begin contributing
right away. "It's agoodrecruiting
class,"saidKennedy. "Ithassome
speed."
That added speed will increase
thepotency ofdieChieftainoffense.
"Ouroffense willlikelybe stronger
than our defense,"Kennedy said.
"Our recruits fit offense better."
Still,SUshouldn't have to rely on
highgoal totals to wingames. "We
shouldbe a good defensive team,"
Kennedypredicted.
As farascompetingwith the teams
in the region, Kennedy said the
Chieftains are still very capable of
finishing intheupperechelon. "We
will still be in the top part of the
league," she said. "We havesome
sophomores thatwillhavetomature
quickly because theydidn't get to
playmuch last year.I'mconfident
that they willpull through."
In each of the previous two
seasons,externalexpectationshave
been heaped upon the Chieftains,
and the teamresponded. Now,in
whatcouldprove tobeawatershed
year for the futureof the program,
Kennedyandherplayersmustprove
they can handle the pressure of
internal expectationsjust as well.
New headcoach andyoungplayers aim tokeep on winning
JILL SHAW /SPECTATOR
SUsoccer takesabigstepforwardnextfallwhenthenew fieldcomes into
regularuse. Standsfor the spectatorsareamongthemanyimprovements.
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j SecureIfoiif Summer
■:; Jc»ib. Now!
A|irt>onie Express is one of tip;
nations fastest growi&g ait
express comj>Briies. Because of
expaosioniftburcustomer^ervioj:
department, we currently have
part-time/weekend positions
available atourconvenient lower
Queen Aane heaiiquartejf
location*Thisis youropportuaity
tostepinandmake animmediate
Cu^toperService
You'll need the ability to work ]
wellunder deadlines and have
excellent customerservice skills, i
Theidealcandidate willhaveone
yearofcustomerserviceoroffice
experience {Htoviding customer
cotitact via phone, Inaddition*
you musthave good verbal
communication skills,aneye for
detail and typing sfcißs of 40
Weofferaverycompetitivesalary
andcomprehensivebenefits. NO
IAPPOINTMENT NEEDED.
Apply inpersonat3101Western
Avenue between 9ani-4pm,
Monday-Friday, 2nd Floor. O*
youmay faxyourresume to:(206)
281-3890 or mail to: Airborne
Express, 3101 Western Avenue,
Box 662, Seattle, WA 98111.
EqualOpportunity Employer.
jVirborneExpress
Summer jobspainting homes.
Earn$3-5,000. Seattle area.Call
1-800.392-1386. College Pro
Painters.
Wanted Graduation tickets.
Willing (onegotiate for a good
price.PleasecallChrisJoans at
IH-647VM
Microsoft 5.1 for Mac for sale.
$300080.Please callMaryKay
at 296-6470.
|M|.
Mother's Helper-needed in
Madison Park this summer. ®
boysu/2and3 1/2. Part time
flexiblehonra.Lvieinorlive,wit.
References required.328-0885
Summer Naoay-oeededfor four
yearold beginning immediately.
Fourdaysaweeke. Lineinorout.
Must have experience and
enthusiasm.524-2844
1994-95 STUDENT COORDINATOR
POSITIONAVAILABLE
EDUCATIONALPROGRAMS COMMITTEE(EPC)" Coordinate SUCommunity Forums"Plancampus-wideeducationalprograms" Work withEPC to fundcampus educational events"Manage EPCbudget
APPLICATIONSAVAILABLE AT
Center for Leadership and Service,SUB 206
Campus AssistanceCenter,Lower Chieftain
DEADLINETO APPLY: Monday,May16th
Please submit applications toMichelle Games, SUB 206
Learnvaluable-planning,programming, andbudgeting
experience whileearning$3,000 + stipend
ALL SUSTUDENTS AREWELCOME TO APPLY
QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL296-6010
WORK-STUDYPOSITION
AVAILABLE
The CampusAssistanceCenter
isnow accepting applications for
the 94-95 academic year
Ifyou'reenergetic, enthusiastic,andhavebeen an SU
student for at least twoquarters, we wncourage you to
apply.
Applicationsare available at theCAC, SUB first floor
Deadline to apply;May18,1994
Thebest thinground
is round the corner.
We're talkingserious bagelshere.
Made with care the traditionalway.
Baked fresh throughout the day (get'em while they're hot).
Andeven more deliciouswithour famous cream cheese.
BRUEGGERS^BAGEL BAKERY
TheBestThingRound®
Opening the weekofMay15th
at Madison andSummit!
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